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A2 K'4MIDRIGHT MARC.

v TE 'BRISE ADVANCE FROM KOW
BEGUN.

j GÀrao, Dec. 3f.---A Korti despatch date
this evoningsays General Stewart's expeditio
is teri miles distant. General Wolseley a
companied the troope for a mile and then r
viewed them as they marched past.'Th
march past Korti was u imposing sight. TJ
column was -nearly a -hundred yards wid
and a mile long. The. huars were se
ahead ta prepare tea, bat took the wron
path. Aitera march:cf ten miles the troo
halted for a bcnhours rest. The mon we
ompelled te go without tea, .-but obeye
oerfully. The march was resumed b

moonlight The troöpa hope te reach th
firat wella by 8 o'clock lu the morniug.1
detachment of hussara forma the van,fol owe
by the entaseer corps; thon come ti
hospital an water convoya-sud s baggag
train . After -thom floUi- the light an
heavy camel corps, and then the ar
tillery and transportation trains. Mounte
infantry nd busan4brig up the rear. Col
Wilson and Major Kitchener accompany Geni
Stewnut A despatch sent last night state
that Seneral Stewart's force consista of 1,10
soldiersand .1,800 camels. Each man carne
a sugply et water, 190 cartridges and sevei
days provialo A suPSly-of ammunition i
expected lt reah Gak al on Friday. It i
doubtful if there wil be any flghtlng, t i
sta.ted that 3,000 rabels block the route.

KoRrn Dec. 30.-Native servants refuse ti
accompany Gen. Stewart'a column, bit an
willing to accompany Gen. Earle's by thi
Nile route. This showa the opinion of the
natives relative to the dangers of the two ex
peditions. It la feared that lu case of a sud
den attack the obstinacy of the camels wil
be a source of danger. , It ia roported thai
the Monazers are adv.ncing te disputa the
narrow pas at Dargagat. Gen. Earle's or
ders allow him to extend a helping hand te
Gen. Stewart if necessary. Gen Wolseley'
plans are severely criticisel as being reckles.

EtchingfPiles-Symptomstand Cure
Th symptom are moisture, iko eporpira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, seams as
il pin-woms were crawling in and about the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes tiffect-
ed. If alloued to continue very serious resultu
mu> follow. " SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" is
alesant, sure cure. Alse for Totter, Itch,
St Rhenm, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbere
Itch, Blotches, ail scaly, crusty Skim Disease,
Box b>' mail 50 cents; three for 81.25. Âddnn>s
DR. SWAYINE&SON, ]Pilsdelphia, Pi
Sold by Druggista. 7 G

The famous Johannisberger wine, the fineut
quality of which has been known ta command
irom $5 te $8 per bottle, i produced on an
cetate of only forty-six Acres, at an elevation
of 1.90 feet above the Rhine. Outaide of that
limited ares the quality of the wine produced
is much inferitr.

In this country the degrees of heat and cold
are not cly various in the different seasons
of the year, but often change from one extreme
to the other in a few hours, and as these
cniges cannot fail to increase or diminish
the perspiration, they musnt of course aflect
the healt. Nothing -so suddeniy cl
struets the perspirtion as sudden tran
sitions front hait te cold. liea
rarities the blood, quickens the circula
tien and iincreases the peraspiration, but when
these aire suxddenily cheeked the coisCquences
mnust be baid. The mnost coiione cause of!
disease is obstructed perspiration, or whiat
-onîxiiuly goes by the naine of cattching cold,
lisich cases use lickle's Ant4-Comnîptivc

irs. John W. Mackecy isaccustmed to re-
omiving begig lettens f varionss lescriptions
but the Duiuiest one is arequett for iny dia-
monis or ru i1's for whi h she lia x no e t
beggari dcsirig them for liai- ghtr'
trou-smu -~ca
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CONSUMPTf>N C[URED.
Aunold pviain, raxtirei rom practice, ia'v

ing hadi ac-d i hi hialids b ai lat Inil
iiainr ia hf iua cf a imple 'egetable

rexy foi tii -pcedy pi aaxnenai ur of
000clxi at''>, 'aatclati>,Catun-uli, Astilîxu a il

ai 'llu't n l neItaag A fati'a, t;u i h a js a r
and radical euire ia r Nervoual Iihility an alxl ii
Nervouis Colaints, after lavig t-sted it
woiadirifulCirativ' pversinthaouandsofi case-,
ins -felt iL his it to ake it kanin to lis suf-
fering fellow cuated liv thir, inative and aI
desire t' reli'e hxuxa stilering, i wilii seid
free of charga, toa all who d a-ire ie, tthis rcipe,
in Germana, Fench or Englislh, wi fullxdirec -
tins for ppatg andiuitig. Senit by iiail by

adi g ith stana, nauni rhis paler, M.
A. Noi, 149 Power iBlock, Roclhcster, N. Y.

A man at Tuscarora, Nov., teaseda bhig
taraintuluî with a little stick. The venous
inDcUt jtunedl aut four feet and bit its
tormntnr on tie -wrixut, inilictiîing a wo-und
that cat him a doctor bill and a long luy-off
from work.

Eîrs's Uoceo-GuxrFUL AND uOMFoTMN41
-" ily a thor'xough knowle-dge of te naxtural
laws whichî govera the operxationas o f digestion
and nuatritioni, and b> n cnt-arx futreltaration afi

tejfp e liai reie eux ierexxkfiît tables rilla ru
dolcately' tlarsdr bevorage which nia>' enve us
many' heavyxj do::tors' buIs. It lis by' tUe judicioust
use cf naueE articles of diet thuat a constitution
may' be graduail>y but u> until straong enouîgh
te resisat every' tenidency' te disexase. }utndreds
cf subtle malaxdies arc flo:nting arorund nus reaudy
to attackt wherever thtere 2s3 uauwleapot. WVe
may> escaipe many a fuaia sbaft b>' keepixu our-
sel-ves welîl fertiuied w'xth pure blood) ant pr'o-

ate ohuri>'tsh bofr t -tne xinui Sc l oui-

Iy in packets uni titis, (lb sud 11t) b>' g'roccrs,
labelled, " JAnxs Eers & Co., Ilomnopathie
Chemaists, Loudan, Enigxin

Sunsot Ccx receivedl luy mail fromx Cudifor-
nia a 'walking-stick an wbich ovor $2 postage
wras stuck.

OUR IIABITS AND 0URL OLTMATE..
Ail perscons leaudiîg naueentury' and) iactiveo

ie aLcinox-e aaso aubov ha fderaugteunt o!

changeale cliate like ours, le ads ta chronic
disease tad ultimautc miser>'. An occasional
dose cf McCxale's Comipouxnd Jlutternutb 1'iIs
wailI stimulate bhe Livr' ta healthiy action, toue
up the Stonach and Digestive Organs, tierebly
gving life and vigor to the systen g'enally.
'or sala everywhere. Price, 2.e lier box, live

boxes 81.0. MaLIed freeo postage on reccipt
of pricme lxîinîmne-v or postage stamapsa. '. E
MyGale, chtmniat, 'MontreaI. ---

Iore is a " choice extract " frein Tenny-
uon's new pda>', " Thems-a-Lecket." 'lie

poet speaks of a time
Whern every baron grendi is bladu in

blod; ,-
The household dongh -'.vas uneaded up in

blood ;
The mil-wlc-el turned in blocd.

'flhe latest freak of Queen Victoria is te
miark a road near ]Jalmoral-a favorito walk
of -ar boy, the late Duke of Albany-with a
maseive granite chair.

There is but one prison in Europe conduct-
cd on the solitary BystezD, and th a in
France.
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T TRUE VITNSSL AND CATHOLTC CHRONICLE.

'aL tfr Ub- I gj astlemeagb " We desire nothing better
T tha that the mobility should a -i a au

Opportunity,ýof showing themwIL will be
a 11fr 8, eppotasit>y'rwÏhwgeti ats ven master. These samne -mrevolutionary prin-

aàintoresting accunt of a rémarkable surg ib -c-les, which disseminated,-uncurhes
ea o t rormped-b hofessor Bifrdth and unchecked, by 'wild democrats
- - oiennu,w2tonderfuto tell,'cafitèd h Nin -UNIR TLOWED UMON. have made aflaceldama of France, ando ver-
n th remnoval of a portion ao the human stoiah *h turned.the thi ne, shallbe met in sterner con-
c- involving nearly ne-third of the organ-d flict here; and if any go to the wall it shall
e- abrige te say, the patient recovered-the conly be the hydra-headed populac' and thefana
he succesfui operation ottieIduciever performe. tical abettors of nuboi·dinstion. But fori.
he The disease for -which tiis operation Was per. • O re- the matter of that, Fitz, I rm qite willinà to
de formed wascancerofthestomach,&ttindedwith agree with you, if it please yet, that;tho"
nt the fellowlng symteana o -The ap te uxe quit- country is at present delightfully tranquil--

xg r. Tisat isapecnliar in'deslbablç distreese huit h nrteoadnmf
ia the atomach, a feeling that bas been described - CAPTER XXI.-Cornu. thanksto the energetic .poceedi e of

ps as afaint "au ppe" usensatioux: a sticky sline Lords Carhampton an. Kingshorougb,
collects abont th teeth, especilily-in the morn- "Ah myi> friend, how i ait yeu ay well with the efficient measures à! mach

- ing, acompaieddby an unplesnt.taase. Teood ask,'exclaimed -Dr. Falstaff, the Bishop of magrtrates as Beresford uand -other-

Y fas ta satisy this pecular faint sensation ; but, Otaheite ; and the American turned t look enjoying, and likely ta enjoy, the blessings of
A ou the coutrary, lb appea to aganvate tle at the Churchman, who with limpid eyes of profound peace." - : . .
A feelinge Thé eyes are snken, -tiS- with yel- no definite hue;; amall, thick-set nos; dimi- ' IIgainsay you there," cried Hussey-Brgh,d 1ev; tisehbandasad feoo mcld ~ nutive month, minus lips, and resembling a glancing with kindly sympathy at the now
1e -s àoid pereniticL The suferems felre i
* he tiquadsoepsdon eti t #vrt sit mad ewhere.that feature should be; silent and dejected-priest. "Thanka to those

ic After a time the patient becoms nervoanxnd round, bald head, and face resting upon a -measurea yeu laud, the cauntry. la la a state
irritable, gloomy, his mind filled with eil fore- pair of broad shoulders, devoid of the isthmua ofsmrothered war, as I have before declared);J

- boeding. rWhnising suddenly irot a raam- of neck, -- g ested the Idea of an apple- an If the volcano burst' er "long, ad'erupt
a but vosition thees lua dinss, a whaistling ampling, so t and white and glossy, et In the alements of destruction far and wide, be-

L osmanon, Sud ha ls obliged to grsop something its, perfect rotundity upán a dish. "These twre the iue.".
firm te keep tram faling. The bowels costive, Iris, sir,se.to-day what they were yester, " That is exactly the pith of the argu-

ohe skin dry and ot t times: the blood becom:vdy, and will be to-morrow, sd much, ment," sid Castlerengb. "The country,
s g hek and tagnaott ade neu ateu i four, te tht end of time, what exteriorly quiet, i interlorly heavihg with

spospter eating smetmes inatsaur un fodr- they've been from the beginning-idolators, convulslvt thiroos, tosuaea e which the
n nter condition, somotimes weetianta the sun worahippers, Romanista, Philitlnes"-the patient rnast seeds he bled, nformation has
s taste. Oftentimes there in a palpitation of the Churchmen halted, and resumerd spasmodi- no later than this morning been conveyed ta
s heart, ad the patient fears ho imay have heart cally:-"have rejected the call te regenra- the Castle of pikes being found pon the

disease. Towards the last the patient is unable tien; hence, accursed of the Lord, behold estatea of some gentlemen hitherto passing for
to retain any food whatever, as the opeuing in them a living testimony of his wrath, ont. well-affected te us, with saundry crimimating

o the intestines becomes closed, or nearly s. casta of grace, like the unbelieving Jews, evidence against parties little suspected off
e Although this disese is indeed alarming, suffer- eir undoubted ancestors, the pariabs and lending themslves ta revoI ;-it ls very
e ra with the above-named symptoms should net refuse of the land, the by-word and accrnOuf painfuli."
e feel nervous, for nine hundred and ninety-nne the world ! "To whom painful?" demanded Husse>'
Saus out of a thousand have no cancer, but mun- " That is exact]y'lb," said Lord Castlereagh, Burgh, ironically. "The parties who wil

-pI>' dyspepsia, s diseameosaii1>y retoaver) if tre-ited la ner)yit si odCslrah l
- ply dppsimaue. Thse a feat tunovbdtrat srniling blandly upon the eloquent expounder receive patents of confiscated land ?"

fr to d e i. Seigel's Curative y of a state of things he hai rather not been " Alas i ehow truc it is that the vin media

t pgetable pparation sd by ali chemits and asked to explain accoring to lis cou- which the Chuxrch of England, l its spirit cf

- medicine vendors throughout the world, and by scientious conviction. "Tac Irish are toleration onl te be compared te the tepidity
the uroprietors, A. J. 'White, (Lirnited), 17, by nature it iidle, untuarartefuI, turbulent, of the Laodicians, has lisplayed, lias only

oFarringdon-road, London, E. C. This Syrup rebellions peapie, whout awe can only govern paved the way te aIl thi scandal and obstrue-
* strikes ut the ver fouindation of tie diseuse, and by the rod of iiercio, in lie of the gospel ien, anarchy and sedition," exclaimed the c

drives it, root sud branich, out of the system. of clemeicy. 'Tis very iad Re. Nathaniel Lamb, exploding ina
St. Mary streot, Peterbrough, The Amxerican malde no response, as weiti pathetic groan, andl withl a nasal

ir,-jtnn-ves me yen flash niautlin is lc ik;-k,aunsa ieutry twang, rueatho lac plaintive, but
Sir, -Itgives me t pleau tinferm yonushantin hipae hkanaheay d nerated nt a lie iive.IVeril>,t

of the bentIhave reeeivedfrom Seigel'oS cloud darkenig yet deeper hs exarthy
. I bave been troule fr years with dysps a he beut for wardI on f îl"d ai-ms, iu silent I reiterate my assertion, that our

i but aiter a few dosesof the Syrup, I found relief, cogitatioi. Net -i Fabter Fîtzpatrick, who moderation hth be tho bano of the nation,
iand after taking two bottlese of it I feel quits with epi-it of lire Iltsling in every awvakenod connivzg at the ungodly in ther evil course,1

cured. and anated heature, and imparting an air and holding ont, as it were, a prenîum to the
I am, Sir, your btruly of grandeur ta lis aispeet thxat tuook everyone arrogant up.olers of the beghited, harden-.

mir. A. J. Whit. William'Brnt. by surprise, se uaptx'xectcî was the transition ing themu agaisat Gospel liglht. Yea," ho nd-
Septebner 8th, 188. froin the meek hanuilit>y ami diflidenice that derd, becoemig excited as he warmed with zeal

DearmSir,-I find the saie of Seigel's Syr-a bad excited their conenpt to the mîajestie and with a scathig look of ire at the priest,1
isteadily increasiug. All whoLhave tried it apear mien thit ccut'atommrnded] their respect, turned "far frromme ho the day that any morbid fear0
ver> eighy o iamedieitaG. vdrtues: oee'Lw ta the self-satiied preLate, and said, l toue of Jesuit's vengeance, or their necromantiestoirdescribee lbnas a " o dqend ta dysuptie0
people." Iaiways recommend it with confidence. clear, finît, aud conciso: arte, aoue] daount m trem denouncing -

Faithflly yours " Your grace shall pardon me. And you, the judgments cf the Lord agaist alnera,
(Signed) Vnceut A. Wills, my Lord Caslerctgi awilih all your noble aud proclaiming eternal war with Belial and

Chemist-Dentist, Merthyr Tydvil. guests, whose forberance I crave a roment, Rome ! ,,
To Mr. A. J. White ,while I give bold dtniai to those charges " Hear, ho-ar !" cril ussey Bnrgh, vrith
Seigel's Oerating l'ils a ' the best family made against uny defamei country and its luidicrous expression of liumnor, half-annoyed,C

phyic that 'bas ever been vered. Thoey sffering pople. I hai ntt deigad at this half-amused, as with sidelong glance ho noted
cleias the bowelx from all irrmf na saubstanjce upresent monent, my ," hec oitinued, the olemuly offended mien of the taciturn
and leave them in a healthy condition. They addressing the Chief rCtary, " uto enter Arnerican, and the paeid countenance
cure caostivestesoeMe. creuusCthIýacerya

Preston, Sept. g21t, 1883. pn pOsthe subject--aun all-important ce- cf the ner mpetueus Catho clergyman ;
My Dear Sir,--Ynur Syrupii andPillsare stil of my interview iith youria lordship, but his for liussey urghisWas one of those .

very popular with my custiiers-, may saying grace's challenge liais precipitted my course, noble nraturcs whsC sympathies are over
the are the best lamiy medicin'es possible. nId perhasps ne cre vattiug oppertunity' prose ta s 'ith the weaher, howaevr bis

'he other day a cutoner cane for twxo bottles couild afer than nu-, in presence of these -convictions mi ght be opposed totheir cause.
of Syruip andSaid 'Mother Seigel" bhassaved gentlemen of influence and paver, t appeal "Ho"-;inI,"dl ho continued, with atinginga
the life of hi wife, and he added, 'one of these to tat Christianit', their' pride alund boast, in satire," ve veuses of election must appreciate
bottles I iam sendhg fiftean uiles away, ta a favr o ef the poor, peaceable, indclustriouus, h grace that en s with immuity
friienwho is very il. I have inuchlfaithinit'p and loyal people, especially fromt aell , or at least privieging ns te tthe

Tte sale keepas upvondierfully, mat, nue iunof s' neiglibor'hoed of Lucan and the enjoyment of everysense and passion without

te>'ae ds hille u'a'er ex s ri-oning distrit, when I have beenuquestion of respansibility, mpowers us, whip
8*1 bare. taniateettdineg uni oit 1oui1Muthcrtaei"el'g

ßyrutpbl the demaanrl i-s -se ctonstant -siI tlhe stis. eye-ritnesu to i atr-ciisand persecu-u mand, te sit licgods ex Olympus, te judge
factio s g-reat. tiens, prpetr , I an soirry t say, in te and scourge the delinquencies of mortals.

Zain, denc Sir, yours ftaithfully, mante f iovecrunment, and under your esac- Lt us hnk long lie ta Jupitor snd the
(Sigumed) W. BlowxkÏcer. tion, my L'ri Cat-reag, and yours, wy Lord parson1" •

To A. .1. WhiV, Fal. Carhampon, nay more, bxy our very orders, Fee theire aere who, cognizau't of the keena
Spanîish Ton-an, Jaaifaca, W'est lindoiix, Oct. 24, wuhici -, permaitn me to adît, weroe y made the wit, caustic genius and fearless character of

1 .82. .objects a(f in your w pirsa uuild goal iusse>' Bergh, cared to encounter hinm inh
a Sir.- 1 a-at. t. ínormx yn lat I hav veur hunx-an inature ta, frenzy', iandwieh confiet, or drawiprn their heads the light-

dir)d grt bemut fro'm " ii' Syr"i f nut v :.:pediiouly nsuaged by more i ng of his thuitblinden. So oiie resp<nding, the
For ome ys- f hae s'uil, fxi vr Caint' lient me s, wl asrdl er11ev. N thaniel at'rstfl-leaawrithmn
plaint, %ueŽth lt-aniaii' aud xaiieîl cuîxeaamaxLiitt a x etsxs, xii] xssurcdIly ba anl]rutctxîlx ati aailiu

iats m- iy 'ani t: xiar mt- d ul a-sult ; ina word, I warn y with the pain of the shaft that grazed lxim,

T mele ,ttlat I wasidedi t try Sui s staxuii ai'ntaurs f bte land, you are tili Captun E-rima il, ortly.
Syrtu', taxd a ughu rath- scptical, haviung hlipping thc muation wlh Sca into ilI .'' I agrec with Lmb. Ther is nothinga
trid csîn1:xm3 m a-utal infalliblertedia, £ inurrctionxi, niyit buue a-tilaaili the biood of like stringent mheasiau-ea for repressing thet
dermined tivet rat stl a fai-tia!. Inx two thouasns, ho-e cr s fît'oravencance willa begrowth of evil ; aml tuiainess in the work
oir thlays -VC(]aIltcI lrC Valy btutern, a/llnow heard in i,aveu toiuti yo, ndrepaid inx cf the Lords iabore, hc he chutrclman or
at te endui a!t-hu .onti vmg cantind lo- -l ilipot uur ctown heas aund thos of statesmai, in-urs aa:thm. Dn't you
tahing jr) I:tuan g t a s- tit I nai n alihrent ycurahtdCe !t hink ), Esmond ?" appc:uiing le lis brother1
ba-ing aoetherIL. It ta si ai cet-rtai paen thatS Br ag th tempo:-arv lual ai deep ailence alla'r.
liai->' ' cialui- a i lut îaai-> tiii I aIl i ) i iti' al-
taI I a ti-asa bon luaxd 11a a h mllen t i h a -u en n te abstoxlidirile, Cptaiu liEnoL -l wl tude respos :r

tr t t- t -l i-rix. i c oi tuitia a- -d i n ith i itît ela bIe mtd i t y lu p n d i i k:e r l gx io s e t hîu si , w h i hi r u a s

.hat Igrhs taxai xinita th aunutælt s-p a-ui--r, wlhose odinis, salient tai feiaii-auim xas the frtilt of a ilioier rnais p
ble..-iii t t. iau l-con i>i toiairaIla i a i'g, i it a piece .r s'a;t t het drhuxdumaintain the

seealfllwwieer roithsdhrssn Urk , i nC;,,hLampI ýtonI ,uwith1L,,sn ceer emiyof cquelhug and eirhig 1by every

,i.rtetiumn lis- quite ian-r "'- Metouat arower parsaou, i bmeans e larto thefi pul mup byi -therOot,
;uaic withx in uvit Gruu- lrthe lbamiti tre of ia p aer tinad error,i

I lavedtierivedr exaa-ilh:aat upreparatioai rîîuuteexiuthktInnnseervice yoet venasive watil u-eaxîse ak gardne! of-weeds
have ii aapp ising tur ignoriance of wit h process a nisparing."

tetoma. x te tie of t-i ncoirtiv y oiu are, I stae i, "' Well said,. yontig ainn ; weil last thou
I 'muin, dear ir'yne of hrwi's ca ?" recorded thv rentiments," exclued Dr.

(.SigiYr) va-' Ir. lt' . NI ),sir, I arum a C-athotlie pies." Fall, withi pomnusin oratoricul flourish,a
A. -J. Whit, Es. i tait as r. Tu stillusas that followed tis avoarl and ccing the suoeahe- aith apostolie

Tinsinam, Whihavetn, Oct. u;, 2 more laqutly txpresed thcbe amaezement o r eaignity. " \Vcri thic iiens of the tinic
Mr. A. J.'hite.-Dear Sir,--I u' fur ina the mpany taa tii-a loudest exclamations or - famine, strife, bloidlslhe - ba grievousk

timel nflieted wailith pilos, and wa s nîdesaia ta ht i' aiîhtes-t conitotion. Lird3Cast agaiston- nani'estation of the Divine xrath, chauten-I
Mother eigel's Syrmp a taial, wih i did. I ed blurt compoed, star-c quisitively npon the ing us for our mistatken leniceey to the
uni howt lappy tou state thatit has rt,tored me a n , -wiota, remembering bis fexts ai foilowers of Papery, in otier words, our
to compl.ete healti.-Iremain, 4 ireect . genitus adhih intellectual acumen,lue had compronise with Lucifer and the or-l

d)JL t> t. JaaiesstxcL t 'even witnii thUa very hour been fitting into lippers of the wman and the ido Oh,
Montrt-sl (Limt) ' 'a place in the working of the conpliuabca niy friends, rosce yourselves-rouse your-J

j .n.naine of Lis dlpartm en, ns e uhase seves to holy 'rath agaiast iiner, as y e
Ak photoegrapher raecntly acte-i ais maur cf abiulitiet '«aulad prove anf tadumirnible c-oadljutor hope fer the blessing cf bte Lord, and) the in.

jceonaies ut n friend's tunoral, axia, us lae ta lais ownx ; lin Lank iappintmnt, ho snw heritanuce ni he Promuied Lndil; uor lut
liftedl the cofuin lid for the oîourneurs bt olo sot und aured upon lais quondamu aismociste, tise saord ai Gideon shaxmbear ini is scabîbard, I
ut the renmaitn, wvhispered to tho corpae : At lentgth, 'a it's cid satirical cmile, nor ho turnedl ay tte decrision ai a'coffers "-he a
" Now, lok naul." Force ef hsabit. heti said : ina sairry frt you, glancedot reprachfully' at I-lsso>' Boxg-

- j ~Fitz, old' fellow hIl bad hmepedl "fom bte extermuaiation cf thxe beathona."

ifER MA JESTY'S OPEIRA COMPA NY ta have licu of use ta yen ; but prisas are " Bat thons bt'e nobeathens boere for ira ou a
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Mandrake Bittera. " Wc are preparie for that," said Lird : "If we cndeavorcd we shouni not ufind

- S
- 'a

easy to persuade them: tbey -wre, boand to.
render syayment iwithout having recelived au
equivalent.ina some form," coldl - objected
Father-Fitzpatrick. "The peop are 'not

-fool,-and they> no more seethe justice of in-
demnifying the parao' for.' prayers lu which
they have no faitb, or service in wlich they
do not participate, than yo nwouldif- a
Mahonîzedaiucaome hither, and at a uword's
point comriandéd you-rto- yield him tr-Ibute
tor reading the Satan"

*-"-Ncl-pt ; a salient argument B" saia
theAmerican--amiling'ffably upn the Young
prieàt. 'i 1 1 1. -I

" Perhap -thegeutleman,""interposed the
discoanifid ad -exasperae-d -parson, with

- acrimony "tan asaWlel show by bis-sophis-
try howit in that the> fait in inculenting the
duty of loyalty to their servilethralls ànin la
their mercy spare them the puishmfs
which we are compelled te inflict run thbkij
as 'rebels, aud- which so much moves bis spleo
netic wrath., WVhy, air, may I ask, don't
yoü,rTo' holifl the people in your clatch,
.teach..them ta- be loyall" -

- "I do net knowiwhether I shall be no satis-
factorily able to answer that question, cou-
sidering the . anomalous political principles
and incensistències of those whom my evi.
dence must impeach oc the very charge frcm
which I shall endeavor te vindicat, our-
selves," rturned Father Fitzpatrick, with
a calma serenity of manner based upou
the foundation of conscious strength of poni-
tion; "in proof whereof we, that is the
Catholic people, the descendants of the abori-
ginal Celtic race-not the spurious Irish of
foreign graft-we 'do not celebrate, on the
5ths of Novsmber, the anniveibary of the pre-
servation of a Scottiah king frotm being
blown up by gunpowder by th'e English sub-
jects who ewore fealty to him ; nor,
on the 30th of January, nta decapi-
tation of bis son, to wahomt weo ihad given
our allegiance, as the true representative of
the British crown, drinking healthto the
auccessful regicide and rebel Cromîwell, who
dethroned hium; nor, again, do wive comnemo-
rate with rejoieing the battle cf the Boyne,
or the event wich, hurling the legitimate
King James from the realm, forced upon us a
new dynasty, aind presuented a Dutch foreigner
ta our homage. No; all through our
course bas been that of consistent loyalty to
the legitimate novereign, just to-day as it
would be te the crown of H anover, did you,
sirs, treading in the steps of yeur progenitors,
take a whii te send King George to the
scafaifold, or an exiled outcast abroad,l and
place in his stead) another Dutchman.
Nay, my friends, be not choleriel nor dis-
coversymnptoma of disapprobation atsuch bold
suggestion : I ouly insinuate that what has
been might be again-human nature is net
infallible, and kings and thrones, wo learn
from history, are tee often but playthings in
the bands of faction. Should sucl ever conte
te pase, I oly mean te say, refuting every
calumuy, you ould stee our maligned people,
even against their own temporal interest, on
the aide of loyalty."

I dou't boliers it; rbe>'re ripe fox-revoIt
this moment," said Lord Clare, dognatically.
' What are the United Irishmen banding
for ? Priest, you, palter with nu ;-but,
think you, wvill your diplo>acy hoodwmink the
State, and lure us tu creduIous trust, despite
all the damning evidence wo have against
you 2"

" From spies and informers, men hired te
ussnassinate their fellow-nen, and to trado in
a country's blood !" indignautly retorted thie
priest.

" Yes, res I these be our most eficient
tools," snîeil Lord Castlercagh. " We
could do little but for our nercenaries ; these
are thec yes and tongues hy whic'h wc s-e
and hear wh:st goeas nin the reiotet tanl
nost obscure corners. Bly-the-tay, Char-
hampton, that iis a good job, ithe captuxe
of Lord Blward Fiîzgerah ? Clver muant
that Major Sirr, an-d brave ;-.the nebel stde
a de:sperate resistnxce."

" Tw i be vworth a thousald pouiis to
Shanado, the information that ll tu tahe
arrest," sauil Claualius IBrCsfuord, "I Some
fellows ara born to luck !"

Yes," saai Lord Kinguborougha ; "' a
Hliggis ih about titne o! thxe ltuist I've
kiown t le cante wrlitabveuI na saavetngen'
boy, atil lie has grubb tt of the min-tr a ilver
anoan, cgads !1'½t,''heionrtirnued, '"if thepe]o.-
pie be se peceiably andi loya dispoased as you
say, tou 'as-lt "nd is thiis greatainaitin bure nf
pies carried on thruxghan heountry, there-
of some carLeoals, fotndal lately oneaud on
a certain iinesno net far fron Dulin, vill
surely harg the pojrieitor, and cotliseate
his estate ?"

'In' iany inaxce s I be-c:, it- pPe
make then tus aroNs weans cf defancen
against the lawlest %oldihry wAha bte into
their touses aI all hours of te nigit aud day,
and, under pretnace of. searecing for gun-
powder or rebalu, nfer outrage to th-ir fami-
lies," said Fatl.her fitzpatrick :-" .t lest I
know it hs be seluo in my sighoood, aud
'tis oue of ihe siiseries tu ahich i bop to-
draw Lord Castlersagh's attentionu"

" Pooh, I csa do aothing in thetcs e: the
military are net ut-nder y control,"Eaid Lord
Caatteresh. "If thé peple will bc rebel-
lious, in a stote ofi smotlhercd war, as tley
Burgh says, thoymin ust tate the couseqeue."

" Certainly !" endorsed Dr. Falsf, wit
unctuous aoftness of speech. " If bhe obduate
haluta will ha boetoh, why>, lot bLems hava thec
st-ripes thbey coet, and every> ourse that faIls
upan the anuathematised be their partion 1"

"Borate cf Max-aec-ai sîtting at bthe gate !"
untbsred: ttc prient, ina sauppîreased toue,.

"What, air, do yxou mnenxate ?" ciic Lard
Clare, sco-wling aI the speaker. .

" No, smy> tard, I ounly wrar," ceci>' r-j
spandedi bis opponent. ;

Husse>' Burghm an.uumd, ahsrugged fila i
shouldierc, sud cxclaimed t " Lord save ne, '
if after aIl 'ae souldi ho in the warong box.
My Lord Castleroagh, fer instance, iveu,
and Paddy' Lazarus. '

" Nay', wîorsu thas Dives !" exclainmed theai
pricst, iantoning every' syllable with s sene.-
noua vibruaion thxat thrilled bthrougha evry>
bosatm ; " for thc Divas cf te-day aide por.-
socution to 1t" muiserieos cf Lazarus : hie
emiteth w-hoa the lord had striecken, andI huis
legs, lu lieu cf bicking thte wouned mna's
sre-s, hacerabe thenm waith bhain cruel faungs.
Silence a moînent, I entrent, and) fox- your
oies sous' sakie,,hxearkea te my> 'avria, thau
you ay> not sn wvithoeut knowledlge; or

l ait ini renîdering te yous t]he solemnot w-ordie
of une-rring trnuthl," conxtied tale priest, ele-
vauting his vaice, tait xwith imupressive gesaturo
aving lis hand-to lsnuappres- the tmturturs

sxwelhnag aîrrund. " ]Bethîink you, six-s, lsa
thereo ne danger, that, moed b>' ttc trias cf
'amîccted uni tthe haumbla, thseir clinging faibli
sud deotice, therir patient suifering sund self-
scrifice, whvilo! forgetful cf Hlui who habla
said, 'Blessed ar ye, poor and) persecuitedl,'
yon revile the childien of the bentitnde, give
the lie to th divine promise, cGreat .is your
remard in heaven,' atid arrogantly assume te
younrselves the attributes of prorogative, to
recalk fell assion up on your fellow-
servanta belhinki you, I my, that - the
Lard of. ýtiose - servant I whon yon
bett,. anA, buffet, aud braise nay not
conse apon you in his wrath, and--mute unto
you as you havei mtei unto them. Oh i! be-
ware, 1,oherge yout, ono and ail, that yen fil
not up an vial of îwrath 'against he( lay cf-
wrath, to overflow upon you -awn heads 1"

" Enouglx,- enough-!"- Shut up If'-" Wetwant no liomilies "1" W0 uknow our dut'
well enqugh I"-similtsuceoUly shouted Lords
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Carhampton, Kingsborough, Glare, and
Claudius Bereaford. Amid s torm of yellm
and hi"'es, the priest relapsed into silence,
looking worn an haggard, and as though ten
yearswere added to hw life.
. Jibingly Lord Càstlerëagh, whose manner
never awerved fritm decorum, eniüed and
said: I"Why,-Fitz,- heaven help the Stato if
all our theologianrwere-sch'nhilanthropista,
to boot; Machiavelli 'hiinseff could never
have pulled it through. Pray let's discuss
mone topic of less sensational interet., I Say,
Wlialey,. lait true that Colandiskand his
lady !are net pulliug amicably in harnea.
How's that ?"

" ly dear feliow, how can I tell? Such as
the on dit ;-but 'm.not a whit the wistr
than yourself of 'the cause. Hearts and
diamondr have aomneway run foul of each
other ;:qneens rule it over knaves, till knvem
gros& insubordinate and act as the king of
clube, and then, there's a row, to ho sure.
Ab, the mistake Guihlford made was in
no[ sticking to bis firat ,ive, pretty little
»Alphanse Fstzpatrick."

"Bnt h would, only for. the girl's incon-
ceivable folly i refusing to conform, and
giving up a fine fortune rather than to do,"
sain Claudius Beresford.

" Mulish, like all the Papiats," said Buck
Wbaley;: " but for all that, I venture to say,
hald obe married the girl, h'ed have suoo
trounced ber to chureh ;-but be got hufted,
forsooth, -an thought to break her
heart, thinking, like an idiot, abe laved
him ta idolatry, and forgetting the sox
are as tough as cats. Egad, I fear hle is now
in danger of the knout himself at the bands of
of bis amazon. What a pretty -reature that
sister of yours is, Esmond! I think lier the
greatest beauty in the world ;--and I've been
as far you know, as Jerusalem-a good step
you wil say."

Y' Some think my cousin Ethel is hand
somer," said Captain Exsmond.

" 1 am not of that numeber; Fl.»ra is my
diviaity-. theve's net her petr in the world,"
said Lord Carhiamptoi, entlusiastically.

" By-the-by, is that fellow 0-)riscoll stili
after Lady Alicia ?" denmandeul L'srd KCings-

Not at all ! I've reason to know be's pay-
ig court, or at least is in love with Alphonse
F-itzpatrick," said Parson Lambh apitefully :
"ony lisi notier won't consent ta bis anirry-
ing a beggar."

"A propo8, is it truc you wero once p.,ying
attention te the lady yoursflf ?" said lussey
Burgh.

SNot I !" brusquely exclaimed the parson.
"I don't say but that had she confornied, for
the good of the Church, I might have been
induced to accede to the auntà wiahes ; but
I would not myself have thought of a giddy
young girl."

" Yeu bd an escape, then, of bcing my
brother-in-law, air," said Father Fitzpatriek,
rising te txake leave of company andt suent
most distasteful to hmm. "But priy de not
attach to mny sister the epithiet «xildly,'
whiclh doue not apply to lier iu an>' esl-e.
The compauy ail looked arnazed.

" Nonsense !" cried- ussey Burgh. "Arc
you, indeed, Miss Fitzpatrick's brother."

SI have the honour, sir."
" [How dd we should never have guesad

it !-and indeed yon are very lik lier," said
liussey Burgh. "Pray dont leave us so
early."

But without heeding the appel, Father
Fitzpatrick whispcred to Lord Cx-tlereagl,
as lie took lave -'" May I see yo agaitn;
will you give me any hope thLat my suit inl
favour of m"' pour people will meet a favour
able hearuiîg ?"

"'No, Fitz, I wont't disappomt yoiu. I can
do nothing, I Mlileo nothng, unless you
coic to rne witli your halnds ful of votes for
the Union. In that case I slhall bae hawppy tu
sec ynu anda we wil talkt it over ; not ther
wi. Adieu ! H1o, Senor Dix A nionion,
whiithecr awaîy !-Yon are not goiig yet Y'

Ys, pJ)lase you, m> xlord," crie.1 the
Amerian, looking at ±is watCh. ' I hv au
uppiat 1ent I must atteld. AM eu r r, gen-
tleîe." At with hasty co; hlie followàiM
tie retrttinig stps of the îies.

aCome, gentlemen, let's have mui. Get
your vSolin, Jeresford ; ieL'shave - gle.,"
cr: Jt Chie f%:%r-trxy, I us ns a pro-
Iiuint in the art, -vine. ''Mine ea r ixirs
f ' oer m y thxaxa thua.t tam wiýib you Cn-
cel 1 youung flo>, preîuui:, i our coi

- frieslip ul hnimntiC barter to
ieturv andtl fulinatl a.te i, la streae
ls; bu' mietink, seemi we are m:Lle OF

exttle toi xtst the cianoaa n atr:llery o!
e, ie wli searceiv trouble us iare to pro-

iti ; his menagerim cf irilli aai unua l'y
:îroekinLg the ionsteri we would tante with
whlips nud cha.

" 1, for one, admired the pij!ick ofi is rer-
rnfle to beard se iany lions in our owu

'lin."
I darea.y you did," grined ullck

\V a ley.
" Yes, I felt quite awel by a seuse of the

tdblimie."
"Thie dette you did. Conte, Ershine,

give us a sang, lu your best style to ai goal
c hurus.

C vvATERP XXii.
ric MuSsa wÂARIScK inaaGEEuQAcat 1s

llaving, as becanme worthy' disciples af the
Rev'. Nthaniel Lamnb, Sardanapalus.omrfret,
H-otspur- Fox, Ebenezer Uedkin, îand a bout
ni Gospel zealota renowned fox- anti-Papal
zead, demenslratious, aud deunciations,
raîbid snd rincerous agint themx that car-
ried the " mîark o! the beast," andi sour
lives ever-flowing withs gall and wormwood,
brewei-d in thex alembhic o! heurts wrhich vant-
ing the ingredient cf charity' ad self-macera-
tiomn, yicldecd afrer ail but cunterfeit metal or
be uo dres te thxe alchymist's laber, in lieu cf
line gcld puridecd front .Iloy -having se-
quitted thecir wounded spirîts cf any further
interest, sud disburdened their plastic con-
science cf an>' further responsibility',-
and summarly' ejected their uel-wileod
r.îeee and ward from the shelter cf
their rocf and a aharo of their bread, the
Misses Warbeek Higgenîboggan at down ln
their respetability, douabiy enhancedl lu their
ewn cycs and those cf many' otheors b>' their
arbitrary proxceeding, aînd sensible of tuae con-
seqjuence vastly augmnentexd b>' the lutte acces-
sion te their means ; nevertheless, strange to
suay, the>' didi not cxperience thxat bliassmi
serenity' cf pace, thcat inward self-gratulatior
whieh is generally' supposced to be the
reompense a oheoic action or seli.sacrifico,
but quite the contrary' ;-a peovishx feeling ef
discntent wvith themselves uni the woerld
irtiled the cven tenor of existence, and em-
bittered the flavor of every luxury with a
venom for vlich there semed to ba no ano-
dyne. Natturatly harah, novere, and ceiiser-
ious, tbo two ladies got on wll togetier, se
long as a third object was within reach té di-
vert attention, and, lilke a lightning conduc-
tor, draw to itsolf the clectric bolt of the sur-
charged elouls; dan quito smoothly, also,
they. naintaineil a character of dignity with
their menials, -so long as a modiunm of com-
munication was at hand to. teloeraph
their ' wil tAo the unlélhigs, criticise,'
order, and .rebuk-o by their authbriùygand
prove safety valve, that carriedoff îrik or
menace of explosinu-from -overhoiling eis-
of.the nother maahiLary, réady:*.ul"bit toi
burst upqn their hands. But now'the:light
ning-conductor ,cashered, the afe-vo.'
turnei. Oant eofdoôrà, s6weehad noe'eap.4


